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EIGHT PAGES.

Seeds
Seeds

AM Kinds
FIELD and GARDEN

In bulk and in packages.
We have been the seed
distributor of this county
for several years and our
stock as usual is complete.

Feed of All Kinds

EARLY ROSE SEED

POTATOES

A. V. OLIVER
' Slater Block

SHERWOODS
ELECTRIC THEATRE

4 A Day In the Life of a Suffra- -

gette. . 4
For Kate' Health. 4

Song
"Money Land." 4

4
t 4 Diabolical Pickpocket . 4

Z Scenes In Sweden. ' ' 4

Bong 4
"When llio Sunshine of Your
Heart Turns Night Into pay."

'' 4
The Black Princess. .

Program chang each Mon- -

day and Thursday. Dora ope.t '

v promptly at 7 o'clock p. m.
'1 4 Matinee on Wednesday and Sac

urday.
SHERWOOD'S 1'I.KCTItfC

4 TIIEATKIt. 4
n. m. siratwoon & co,

4 Proprietors. v

4 '
. Mahaffey Kullding.

' WJELLS

DRILLED

If you vnler for lril.ntlon or

domestic v.m, why not havu'a tll

drilled and rased up with steel ca:-In- g?

It's the only way to at euro

Pure Water, and a

G!ean Well

R. A. West of La Grande, uicoR.or

' to Miller & West, O. It. & N. drillers,

will be glad to give you figures and

do your drilling.

R. A. WEST
4

J Pastime Theater
4 -

4 8000 feet of moving pictures. 4
4 Two Illustrated songs. 4
4 Songs by 4
4 SHERWOOD WILLIAMS, 4
4444 4 44444 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 Corf'?t change of program 4
4 on Monday and Thursday. 4
4 Matinee on . Wednesday and 4
4 Saturday afternoons. ' 4
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BUB PLAYS

1HSAHE ACT

. Walla Walla, June Bulle
tin said last night: '

Evidence of the state in the Barnes
murder case was Introduced today and
some testimony will be Introduced by
the defense. ' All of the state's wit-

nesses except those In rebuttal have
been summoned for today and the de-

fense's witnesses were also told to re
port this afternoon.

Testimony introduced this morning
was along the samq line as at the last
trial, except that it Is given more In
sequence and the witnesses as they
follow each other to the stand give a
more connected story for the Jury to
follow.

The defense has followed the same
tactics In that It did
hfore. It Is elaborating some of the
details regarding . Barnes' apparent
carelessness the day he came back
from the mountains alone, afbsr havt
ing taken Mrs. Aldrlch up the road,
and also on Barnes' many statements

"regardtctg his money. This Is part of
the foundation for the plea of Insan-
ity. ;; v y;.'r

. Public Takes Interest.,
The public took considerable Inter-

est In the case today and the court
room was filled. The record crowd of
both trials, however, was last night,
when the court room was simply
packed. .

Seventeen witnesses were examined
this morning for the state.

Attorney Oscar Cain, who will un-

doubtedly take the lead when the de-

fense's witnesses get on the stand, was
out of the city this morning, having
been called to Pendleton on some le-

gal business.
Bud Arts Insane.

Bud Barnes made a play in court
this afternoon to bear out his plea
of Insanity and while the effort pasted
almost unnoticed. It will undoubtedly
be Introduced Irk evidence when the
defense has Its Innlnps. Bad was seat-

ed at 'the table tulklng with his wife
when his sister, Mrs. Jane Bulck, ran
over, to him, shook his hnnd and said:

"Do you know me now?"

Don't Know Slater.
''No," said Bud as ho half drew

back. ' , '

That was all there wits to this Inci-

dent, but In connection with sn occur-- ;

icm-- e v.hliii took place the day Mrs.

t'lni'K fi"t here, It Is Interesting. It li
ftaietl that on that day, Mrs. Itlftek

went to the jail to Hud, i'tie having
(urns up from her hnmo In I'allfurnn
to fciiilenvor to save Mm from the
vaffold. It was at ilr-s- . J. lark's p'nre
that Pud stayed while lie In Ca'l-fom-

'prior to Telng married.

, Unshed to M-- s Ih v.

A.', fcom ns .Burt saw her he rusht ti

v. r t') her acd kb-v- In r then he
evidently hajrn icd to think of v.imt

he was d"!n, as ho drew back nti.l

i.iM, "I 'lon't know you."
He refused lo ailmlt knowine

whether he had ever se n h..r before!
ior not.

'!;ui. It I r: Id. Is.irnrMy t vlei: .ti
!n,;.rr- - the Jury that he Is net l.i pus-- 1

e s!n of his sense, lie acts much
ufVronlly dining this trial than he;

did before. He dots not lilk so miuh'
with , his wife and dovs.not lolc at
her po much.

Vis. IHacU Vh anvil.

Afler Cud had irfu.ed to reeoffnl.e
his slh'i r, Mrs.,T!l.irk returned to her'

M,t r.fi'nv, rl nn.l itlrl not '

term to be affcrted as much as some
expected sic would be.

r Than Pi.anlilnir.
Srnklng does not cure children of

There is a constitution--
rnuso for this trouble." Mrs. M.

Summers, Eo.t V", Notre Dame, InJ,
will send free to any mother her suc-

cessful Instructions. Send no mon?y,
but write her today If your children
trouble In this way. Don't blame
the child, the chances art It can't
help It. This treatment also cures
adults and aged people troubled wlt'j
urine difficulties ty day or night.

Polk's Gntetteer.
A Bus'.rf Directory of esch city,

town and village In Oregon and Wash-
ington, giving a descriptive sketch of
each place, together with the location
and shipping facilities and a classified
directory of esch business and pro-
fession, n. L, Polk A Cc (Inc.)

KVEXTNG BSEnVICn. I.A CllAXDE, OHEGOX. RATVIID AY, JTNE SI 1003. FACE TUTtEJ

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department Df the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at La Grande, On,
June S, 190S. V

' Notice Is hereby given that
JANIE H. YENTZER,

of Elgin, Oregon, who, on March &th,
1008, made timber and stone sworn
statement, No. B9S6, for SW SE,
Sec. 4, XV Vft NE14 and KW SE'4,
SecU n 8, Township !! South, Range
S5 East,. Wlllumotte Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make final
proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before the reg-
ister and receiver at La Grande, Ore-
gon , on the 10th day of August, 1908.
; Claimant names as witnesses: Josh-
ua C. Smith, of La Grande, Ore.; Sam-
uel Psrker, of Elgin, Ore.; Carrol L.
Tenfcter,,of Elgin, Ore.; Albert Tau-sche- r,

of Elgin. Ore. ;

P. C, B RAM WELL, Register.

Canlalouiies for Sale.
The City Grocery has a line of can-

taloupes hard to duplicate. Home-
grown berries are also for sale there.
Try the place.

Union county went dry o.n election
day, but IL A. West of La Grande, Is
prepru lu un.i iuu'w u'Uuf' .
to Irrigate your, apples and beets.
You name the depth of the well.

YOU SPEND
Too much time obtaining Information
from uncertain sources, unless you are
using Polk'a Gazetteer of Oregon and
Wsahlngton, complete Information of
every town In the' two states and a
classicfled business directory.

Do Not Trifle
With q Cold

Is good advice for men and women. II
may be vital in the case of a child. Long
experience has proven that there is noth-
ing better for col Js in children than

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

It is a favorite with many mothers and
never disappoints them. It contains n'
opium oroiher narcotic and may be give
with implicit confidence,

NKWL1X DRIO CO.
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HOUSE

L. A. Liv!::ston Prop.
( Nat. Mjt'ogcmcnt)

2 r?s.','s $1.00, $1.25,, $1.53
t Best 25c fiiesl in the ci!y

Beds 25c and 50c

All outside reor.is. Board
and hdjs $5. per veeff.

I 0m block from depot.
-

TRY OUR SDRVICE

44 t 4 44
4

urn r fliKi!
I Hi 1!4

: 4

I Entire stock of Mttiiiaaiiise

J iadaffffij Cents fumlsHinSs

I S&gcs and a full lens cl
I , . s

I W. C. PERRY 1

V am

: KumpHerie's CI1 Stand

::
4

v Island City Ore. !
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ADVERTISING IXU FEDERAL
BlILDIXG KITES.

Treasury DcpsrtKcOt, Office of the
Secretary, Washington, D. C, June
8, 190s.
Proposals will be received, ts bo

opened at S o'clock p. '., July 18,
1908, for the sale or donation to the
United States of a suitable site; cen-
trally an dconvenlcntly located, for
the federal building to be erected In
La Grande, Oregon. A corner lot, of
(approximately) 130x135 feet, la re-
quired. Each proposal must give the
price, he character of foundations b,

tho proximity to street cars,
sewer,' t,34 and water mains, etc., and
must be accompanied by a diagram In-

dicating the principal street, the north
point, the dimensions and grades of
the land, the widths and paving of
adjacent streets and alleys, whether
the alleys are public or private and
whether or not the city owns land oc-

cupied by sidewalks. The vendor must
pay all expenses connected with fur-
nishing evidences of title and deeds of
conveyance. Improvements on the
property must be reserved by the ven-
dor; but pending the commencement
of the federal building they may re- -

reasonable ground rent ' The grantor
must, however,, remove all improve-
ments on thirty days' notice so to do.
The right to reject any proposal Is re-

served. Each proposal must be seal-
ed, marked '"Proposal for federal
building site at La Grande, Oregon,"
and mailed to the secretary of the
treasury, - (supervising architect),
Washington, D. C. No special form of
proposal Is required or provided.

GEO. B. CORTELYOU,
Secretary.

M&T1 ' '

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given to all con-

cerned, that letters testamentary have
been Issued by the county court of
Union county, Oregon, to Mary G.
Hulse, upon the last will and testa-
ment of Marquis L. Hulse, deceased,
and all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same with propur vouchers
to the said executrix within six months
from the date hereof, nt tho office of
her attorney, J. D. Slater, at La
Grande, Oregon.

Dated at La Grande, Oregon,, this
22nd day of June. A. D. 1908.

..' MARY O. HULRB,
Executrix

J22J'jly22

Was Waging Awny.
"I hnd been troubled with kidney

disease for the last flro years,''
Robert R. Watts of Halem, Mo.

"t lost fieh and never felt well and ;

rf'.ctored with leaOlne; phr.Hlcl.ins and
t'.ied all remedies sucKcsted without!
r.'llff. rtnally I tried Foley's Kidney!
Cure and us thau two bottles rcna-t'letC- y

cared rae Brtd I am now so-jn-

l;d well." Da-In- the summer Hdney
tvrc iiilnritl( i r;re ot.-- e itmeil by ex.
Ces-lv- e ilrhii;lnif or belnit oVerhei-.te.- .

Attend to tlie Mlneys at once by
KiJaey Cure. A. T. Hill.

A sr.riO Hotel
For tJr.on, If bought at ones; well

'iirnlshed ond tnod.-rn- : good loentltm.
A. good buy for rlht person. I'rop-e'-l- y

loeuted. In'lulro of V. J. Kan-i-.i-

1j Ornndu. 'i'honu Clack 402.

ilVcGdAKDCoal j

t Why Pay More?

I 4
Best Yellow Pine, Dry 2

now, but green rut.

19 inch
per cord $5.50 :

2 Rock Sprin Coal
per van $7.50 ?

4
a

I TRUCK and TRANSFER I

4 Phone your orders to I
Main 10. Quick service
guaranteed.

4 Storage In fire proof 2
4 and damp proof building. I

: r. f fhvvi fr
$
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cm. PRESTON
Those arc J. E. Tilt

Shoes for all Occas--

i ions.

C W. PRESTONI
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Keep the money at home
, by v&lng

; LA GRANDE SUGAR

Costs no n ciecrd Jist is
V Cti.l0fnvv

1 4444444444444444444v44444 444445

j WITH TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE
I should be capable of fitting jour eyes correctly.

W Glasses I furbish ycu do net giye absolute satis
; faction, I stand ready to refund your money ': : :

; I am liere three hundred end Ixty-- f ivc days In the
I year to make my assertions ood : : : : : : .:'

J. H- - PEARE
LtAcic ricrvftR jlutlcr

I
I

If You Want

Pipe or

IIII0 UCU1U .

Engines, Wind Mills; Tanks
Get Cur Prices

44444444444444444444444:
With

For every meal you est hera. It
will ba a combination of gocd
food, grod cof.Uirg and good

Our riKUurcnt is Intend- -
d for pecple who apprsciala

g)cd aline, also fir people who
hks the good things of life at
moderate cost. If you belong to
that cltss, n ail wha
ws cai do foi you.

The Model

J. A. Prop,

Ws stll wtskly msal tf U r
tickets for

VJ. U. B0HNENKAMP- CO.
:dealers in:

4
4

1

I IJAKDVAHE,STOVES,fL!RMTtRt,BL'ILD!Q MATERIAL $

Gasoline
Pumps; Plumbing,

44444444444444444444
You'll Pay, Pleasure

Restaurant

ARBUCKLE.

4t3U
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